Friday, June 16, 2017
7:00 -10:00 pm
The Loudon House
209 Castlewood Drive
Lexington, KY 40502
www.tacosntequilalex.com

The first annual Tacos & Tequila unites some of Lexington’s best restaurants
serving up their take on tacos, tequila, and live music all night long - all for a great
cause! Sponsorships of this new event will grant businesses the opportunity to be
in front of Lexington’s non-profit community, as well as an audience of all ages.
All proceeds from this event benefit Bluegrass Greensource, a Central Kentucky
nonprofit providing environmental education and sustainable living resources to
20 counties for over 15 years.

Sponsorship Opportunities
Presenting Sponsor:

$5,000

-

Company name added to the title of the event as the premier event
sponsor

-

Logo on event website

-

Logo on print

-

Event coverage on Facebook and website

-

Company name mentioned on all advertising

-

Opportunity to set up a table at event with company promotional
materials. All booth vendors are responsible for their own 6’ table and linen.
Ten (10) tickets/guests to the event

-

Gold Sponsor:

$3,000

-

Logo on event website

-

Event coverage on Facebook and website

-

Opportunity to set up a table at event with company promotional
materials. All booth vendors are responsible for their own 6’ table and linen.
Four (4) tickets/guests to the event

-

Silver Sponsor:

$1,500

-

Logo on event website

-

Opportunity to set up a table at event with company promotional
materials. All booth vendors are responsible for their own 6’ table and linen.
Two (2) tickets/guests to the event

-

Vendor/Booth:

$500

-

Listed on website

-

Opportunity to set up a table at event with company promotional
materials. All booth vendors are responsible for their own 6’ table and linen.
Two (2) tickets/guests to the event

-

All checks should to be made out to Bluegrass Greensource. For more
information, please contact, Chris Porter, Development Director at Bluegrass
Greensource at chris@BgGreensource.org, or cal 859-266-1572.

